
Ecclesiastes 2:17-26 

~yYIëx;h;ä -ta,   ‘ytianE’f'w> 17 
the life                     and I hated 

hf,ê[]M;h;(   ‘yl;['   [r:Ü   yKiä 
the deed/work        upon me      evil/bad      because 

vm,V'_h;  tx;T;ä   hf'Þ[]N:v, 
the sun       under      which it is done 

x;Wr)   tW[ïr>W   lb,h,Þ   lKoïh;  -yKi( 
wind  and to strive/chase after    vapor/vanity     the all        because  

yliêm'[] -lK' -ta,  ‘ynIa]  yti(anEÜf'w> 18 
my work/toil       all            I    and I hated 

vm,V'_h;  tx;T;ä   lmeÞ['   ynIïa]v, 
the sun       under    working/toiling    which I  

yr")x]a;  hy<ïh.YIv,   ~d"ßa'l'  WNx,êyNIa;v,ä 
after me    which he will be          to man    which I will leave 

lk'ês'   Aaå  ‘hy<h.yI  ~k'Ûx'h,(  [;deªAy   ymiäW 19 
fool          or    he will be     the wise one   knowing     and who? 

yTil.m;î['v,(   yliêm'[] -lk'B.   ‘jl;v.yIw> 
which I worked/toiled  my work/toil       in all     and he will have power over    

vm,V'_h;   tx;T;ä    yTim.k;Þx'v,w> 
the sun               under       and which I was wise/acted wisely 

lb,h'(   hz<ß -~G: 
vanity        this      also 

  



yBi_li  -ta,   vaeäy:l.  ynIßa]   yti(ABïs;w> 20 
my heart                 to cause to despair    I        and I turned around 

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   yTil.m;Þ['v,   lm'ê['h,ä -lK'  l[;… 
the sun       under     which I worked/toiled   the work/toil      all   upon 

 ~d'ªa'   vyEå  -yKi 21 
man        there is         because 

!Ar+v.kib.W   t[;d:ßb.W   hm'îk.x'B.   Al±m'[]v,   

and in skill/success  and in knowledge          in wisdom        which his labor       

 ‘AB -lm;['(  aL{Üv,   ~d'úa'l.W  
in it    he labored   which not     and to a man    

Aqêl.x,   WNn<åT.yI 
his possession         and he gave it 

hB'(r;   h['îr'w>  lb,h,Þ   hz<ï -~G: 
great        and evil/bad     vanity        this     also 

Alêm'[] -lk'B.  ‘~d'a'l'(  hw<Üho  -hm,(   yKiû 22 
his work/toil       in all          to man    becoming        what?      because 

AB+li    !Ayà[.r;b.W 
his heart         and in longing/striving of 

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   lmeÞ['   aWhïv, 
the sun        under       work/toil       which he 

Anëy"n>[I  ‘s[;“k;w"  ~ybiªaok.m;   wym'äy"  -lk'   yKió 23 
his task      and vexation      sufferings         his days           all        because 

AB+li   bk;äv'  -al{   hl'y>L:ßB; -~G: 
his heart     it sleeps/rests      not          in the night     also 

aWh)   lb,h,î   hz<ß -~G: 
it [is]          vanity        this     also 



ht'êv'w>   lk;äaYOv,   ‘~d'a'B'  bAjÜ  -!yae( 24 
and he will drink       which he will eat        in the man   good/better    there is not 

Al+m'[]B;   bAjß   Av±p.n: -ta,    ha'ór>h,w> 
in/by his work/toil        good          his soul                     and he causes to experience 

ynIa'ê  ytiyaiär'  ‘hzO -~G: 
I       I saw        this     also 

ayhi(   ~yhiÞl{a/h'   dY:ïmi   yKi² 
she/it            the God         from hand of     that 

lk;²ayO  ymiî   yKiä 25 
he will be able   who?         because 

yNIM,(mi  #Wxï    vWxßy"  ymiîW 
from me   except/outside         he will enjoy  and who? 

wyn"ëp'l.   bAJåv,  ‘~d'a'l.  yKiÛ 26 
before Him/in His opinion   which good      to man   good/better 

hx'_m.fiw>  t[;d:ßw>  hm'îk.x'  !t;²n" 
and joy/rejoicing      and knowledge    wisdom    he gives 

sAn©k.liw>  @Asåa/l,   !y"÷n>[i   !t;’n"   •aj,Axl;w>  
and to collect           to gather         task/business    he gives     and to one sinning 

~yhiêl{a/h'(   ynEåp.li    ‘bAjl.  ‘ttel'  
the God     before/in the opinion of    to good one     to give 

x;Wr)    tW[ïr>W   lb,h,Þ   hz<ï -~G: 
wind         and to strive/chase after    vapor/vanity     this     also 

 

 


